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Abstract
Background: Few studies have evaluated intentions to undergo periodic sexually transmitted infection
(STI) and HIV testing among female sex workers (FSW) in Sub-Saharan Africa. We aimed to assess
intention to seek periodic syphilis and HIV testing among FSW in Uganda. 

Methods: Between July and October 2018, we conducted a cross-sectional study among 441 FSW.
Participants were recruited through peer referrals. Self-reported data on intention to take a syphilis test in
the next 3 months and an HIV test in next 6 months were obtained using an interviewer-administered
questionnaire. We used constructs of the Integrated Change Model to assess intentions, attitudes, norms,
social in�uences and self-e�cacy towards 3-monthly syphilis and 6-monthly HIV testing. Predictors of
intention to seek testing were estimated using linear regression.

Results: A total of 441 FSW were included in the analysis, and the median age was 26 years (interquartile
range [IQR] 23–30). Most (66.9%) reported high intention to take an HIV test in the next 6 months, and
51.9% showed high intention to take a serological syphilis test in the next 3 months. In multivariable
analysis, never testing for HIV was associated with low intention of testing (β=-0.15, p=0.001). Factors
signi�cantly associated with high intentions to test for HIV in the next 6 months were perceived in�uence
of signi�cant others (β=0.08, p=0.03), high self-e�cacy (β=0.26, p=0.001) and high attitude scores
(β=0.45, p=0.001). Similarly, high attitude (β=0.30, P=0.001) and descriptive norms (β=0.32, P=0.001)
were associated with high intentions to test for syphilis in the next three months.  

Conclusion: These results suggest public health programs promoting routine HIV and syphilis testing
should consider factors such as attitudes, descriptive norms, social in�uences, self-e�cacy and past
behaviours which inform intention to undergo STI testing. 

Background
Uganda has registered signi�cant strides in the �ght against HIV. Between 2011 and 2017, adult HIV
prevalence declined from 7.3% to 5.9%, respectively [1, 2]. The number of new HIV infections decreased
from 123,803 in 2013 to 47,469 in 2017, a 62% decline [3]. Despite these successes, Uganda still ranks
among the countries contributing new HIV infections in Eastern and Southern Africa (ESA) [4]. Of the
800,000 new HIV infections which occurred in the region in 2017, nearly 70% were contributed by Kenya,
Mozambique, South Africa, Tanzania and Uganda [4]. Sex work is a major driver of the HIV epidemic in
ESA: female sex workers (FSW) and their clients accounted for 10% of new HIV infections in 2017 [4]. In
Uganda, 7–11% of new HIV infections are attributable to sex work [5]. The estimated HIV prevalence
among FSW is 32.4–52% [6, 7], compared with 7.3% among adult women in the general population [1].
The high HIV burden among Ugandan FSW is associated with co-infection with other sexually transmitted
infections (STI) [6]. Studies have found high burden of STIs among FSW in Uganda, including Herpes
Simplex Virus type–2 [HSV–2] (80%), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (13%) and Chlamydia trachomatis (9%) [6, 8,
9]. Concurrent STI infection increases HIV acquisition and transmission risk [10–12].
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The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends 3-monthly STI testing, and 6-monthly HIV testing, for
FSW [13, 14]. Regular testing, an essential step to knowing one’s status and obtaining prevention,
treatment and care services, has individual and public health bene�ts [15–17]. These include linkage to
HIV care and reduced risky sexual behaviors [17, 18]; suppressive antiretroviral treatment (ART) decreases
transmission risk by 95% [18]. However, a signi�cant proportion of Ugandan FSWs are unaware of their
HIV status. Only 53% reported ever testing for HIV, and 16% had tested in the prior 12 months [6] despite
availability of HIV testing services (HTS) including targeted moonlight testing approaches [19, 20]. Prior
studies have shown that uptake of HTS is hindered by individual, structural, societal and policy-level
barriers [19, 21]. However, few studies have explored motivations in�uencing uptake of HTS among FSW
in Uganda.

Regular testing is a rational behavior that may largely be in�uenced by behavioral intentions. Intention is
a major determinant of health behavior including participation in health screening programs [22–25].
Intention or motivation to adopt STI and HIV testing by FSW on a regular basis may be in�uenced by
personal beliefs, knowledge, experiences, social environment, quality of services and quality of interaction
with service providers, which interact to predict FSW motivation to adopt regular STI and HIV testing
behavior [19, 26]. In this study we sought to determine factors associated with FSW intention to seek
syphilis and HIV testing in the next 3 and 6 months, respectively.

Methods

Participants and procedures
Between July and October 2018, we conducted a cross-sectional survey to describe regular STI and HIV
screening intentions among FSW in the municipalities of Arua, Kampala, Mbale, Mbarara (combined
population 1,857,088) [27] located in the Northern, Central, Eastern and Western regions of Uganda,
respectively. Prior to participant recruitment, a mapping exercise was conducted to gain an understanding
of the time sex work occurs, hot spots, typologies, sex work procurer connections and territorial
management in each municipality. The main typologies based on venue were street, lodge, and bar/club,
and brothel (mainly in Kampala). Sex work hotspots constituted the primary sampling units (PSUs).
Based on the different typologies, lists were drawn to form a sampling frame for each municipality. In
Kampala, we randomly selected 20 PSUs, consisting of brothels, lodges, streets and bars/clubs. In Arua,
Mbale and Mbarara, we randomly selected between 10–15 PSUs consisting mainly of lodges, street and
bars/clubs. Study participants included women ≥17 years engaged in sex work according to self-report
of selling sex for goods or money for at least 6 months. Between 7 and 10 participants were recruited
from each PSU in each municipality.

We used a two-stage sampling design to recruit study participants. Sampling began by identifying 2–3
FSWs at each PSUs as peer recruiters; these were selected through key informants (bar maids, pimps and
managers). Recruiters were given a brief training on peer recruitment and provided with 2–3 paper
coupons. Each coupon contained an identi�cation number, contact information of the research team and
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the duration of the survey in the municipality. Only participants who presented the coupon after
veri�cation, and met the eligibility criteria, were asked to provide informed consent to participate in an
interviewer-administered questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered by trained research
assistants at a venue agreed upon with the participant. All study participants received information about
STI and HIV screening during the consenting process and after the interview.

Data collection
A 65-item questionnaire that was validated among FSW in Benin [28] was used to assess intention
(readiness) to take a syphilis serological test (INT-SYP) in the next 3 months and an HIV (INT-HIV) test in
the next 6 months by asking respondents three items for each infection, e.g., “Are you going to be
screened for syphilis in the next 3 months”? Answering options ranged from 1 = ‘Strongly disagree’ to 6 =
‘Strongly agree’ (Cronbach’s α = 0.94 for INT-SYP and 0.90 for INT-HIV). The main independent variables
derived from the constructs of the Integrated Change Model (I-Change) [22] were attitude (ATT), social
norms (SN), self-e�cacy (SE) and descriptive norms (DN).

Attitude
Attitudes towards 3-monthly syphilis testing (ATT-SYP) were assessed through three items asking
respondents to what extent they agreed with statements such as, “For you getting tested for syphilis every
3 months, would reduce your risk of contracting HIV” (Cronbach’s α = 0.7). Answering options on a 6-point
scale ranged from 1 = ‘Strongly disagree’ to 6 = ‘Strongly agree’. Attitudes towards 6-monthly HIV testing
(ATT-HIV) were assessed by asking respondents �ve items about the bene�ts and disadvantages of being
tested for HIV every 6 months (Cronbach’s α = 0.75).

Descriptive norms
Descriptive norms regarding 3-monthly syphilis testing (DN-SYP) were assessed by asking respondents
three questions about whether FSW thought it was their moral obligation to test and how often they
thought their peers were testing for syphilis every 3 months. Respondents were asked to what extent they
agreed with statements like “Being tested for syphilis is a normal routine that many FSWs practice?”
Answering options on a 6-point scale ranged from 1 = ‘Strongly disagree’ to 6 = ‘Strongly agree’
(Cronbach’s α = 0.7). Three items on the same scale were used to assess descriptive norms to 6-monthly
HIV testing (DN-HIV) (e.g. “based on what you know about your fellow FSWs and the practice of HIV
testing, how many of them are being tested every six months. Answering options ranged from 1 = ‘None
to 6 = ‘All’ (Cronbach’s α = 0.7).

Self-e�cacy
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Self-e�cacy for 6-monthly HIV testing (SE-HIV) was assessed by seven questions about their perceived
level of con�dence and ease of seeking 6-monthly HIV testing. Items included a range of barriers
including stigma, discrimination, fear of positive results, privacy and con�dentiality. Questions included,
“Do you feel able to go for an HIV test every six months, even if you are afraid of receiving a positive
result?” (Cronbach’s α = 0.7). Answering options on a 6-point scale ranged from 1 = ‘Strongly disagree’ to
6 = ‘Strongly agree’.

Social norms
Social norms regarding 6-monthly HIV testing (SN-HIV) were assessed on a 6-point scale (1 = ‘Disapprove
strongly to 6 = ‘Approve strongly’) by asking respondents two questions on whether referent others (fellow
FSWs and regular partners/clients) approved or expected them to test for HIV every six months
(Cronbach’s alpha = 0.66).

Statistical analysis
The primary outcome was intention to take a syphilis serological test (INT-SYP) in the next 3 months and
an HIV test (INT-HIV) in the next 6 months. We used Cronbach’s alpha to assess scale reliability and
compute scale medians [29]. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce 29 items in the
questionnaire related to intention, attitudes, social norms, descriptive norms and self-e�cacy and
establish any underlying structure. We used the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure to verify sampling adequacy
[30]. Bartlett’s test of sphericity indicated that correlations between the items were large enough for PCA
[31]. Using Cronbach’s α statistic, we assessed the reliability of item scales and computed scale medians.
Participants were considered to score high on the item scale, if their score was above the scale median.
Parametric tests were used to analyse Likert-type scale ordinal data [32, 33]. A multiple linear regression
model was used to evaluate potential factors (age, level of education, marital status, town location,
previous testing behavior, attitude, social in�uences, descriptive norm, and self-e�cacy) associated with
intention to undertake syphilis and HIV testing. Data analyses were performed using SPSS version 23.0
(IBM Corp, Armonk, NY) and Stata version 12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).

Ethical approval
Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Higher Degrees, Research and Ethics Committee,
School of Public Health, Makerere University and Uganda National Council for Science and Technology
(HS 2403). All respondents provided written consent in English or their local language. To protect human
subjects, all members of the research team completed a research ethics course with emphasis on
vulnerable populations. All interviews were conducted at places agreed with participants and no personal
identi�ers were obtained. No �nancial payments were made to pimps, lodge and bar managers to avoid
coercion in recruitment.
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Results

Socio-demographic characteristics
A total of 441 FSW took part in the study and the median age was 26 years (interquartile range [IQR] 23–
30) (Table 1). Just over half (52.8%) of the participants had obtained primary education and 10.2 % had
no formal education. The median duration of sex work was 32 months (IQR 17–60) and common venues
of operation were lodges (36.0%), streets (32.8%), bars/clubs (23.5%) and brothels (3.4%). A majority
(82.1%) were biological mothers, and most (58.7%) reported consistent condom use during work. Of the
77.3% who reported ever being in a relationship (either married or having a boyfriend), 42.4% had
separated from their partner. Nearly all (95%) reported ever testing for HIV and just over half (59%)
reported ever testing for syphilis.

HIV and syphilis testing
Two-thirds (66.9%) had high intention to undergo an HIV test in the next 6 months, whereas 48.1% had
low intention to test for syphilis in the following 3 months (Table 2). Preferred venues for testing were
public health facility (55.6%), private clinic (39%), outreach (5%) and non-governmental health facility
(0.5%). The median score for attitude towards 6 monthly HIV testing was 21 (IQR 20–22) with just over
half (52.4%) of respondents posting high attitude scores. Most respondents (59.2%) thought that 6
monthly HIV testing was a common practice among other FSW, with a signi�cant proportion (48.5%)
reporting that fellow FSW and or their clients would disapprove 6-monthly HIV testing. Self-e�cacy was
modestly high, with 57.6% believing they could con�dently undergo 6-monthly HIV testing at health
clinics despite barriers related to fear of positive results, stigma and discrimination, lack of privacy,
con�dentiality and transport costs. The median self-e�cacy score for 6-monthly HIV testing was 29 (IQR
26–32). A similar proportion of respondents (50.6%) scored high on attitudes towards 3 monthly syphilis
testing with a median score of 9 (IQR, 6–10) (Table 3). Most respondents (51.5%) thought 3-monthly
syphilis testing was not a common practice among fellow FSW. However, a signi�cant proportion (59.2%)
believed they could con�dently test for syphilis every 3 months.

Associations with HIV and syphilis testing
A multivariable linear regression analysis identi�ed I-Change Model constructs that predicted the
likelihood of intention to test for HIV in the next six months (Table 4). The model showed a signi�cant
proportion of variation in intention to test for HIV in the next six months (R2 = 0.51; F (19.42) = 34.2;
p<0.001). After adjusting for socio-demographic factors (age, level of education, town location, and
marital status), condom use practices and descriptive norms, the structural model showed that 61% of
the variance in intention was explained by previous testing behavior, social in�uences, self-e�cacy and
attitudes in ascending order of importance (standardized coe�cient weight, β). Among the respondents,
having never tested for HIV was associated with low intention (β = –0.15, p = 0.001). Factors associated
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with high intentions to test for HIV in the next 6 months were perceived in�uence of signi�cant others (β =
0.08, p = 0.03), high self-e�cacy (β = 0.26, p = 0.001) and attitude scores (β = 0.45, p = 0.001).

The model also showed a signi�cant proportion of variation in intention to test for syphilis in the next
three months (R2 = 0.51; F (18.42) = 24.0; p<0.001). After adjustment for socio-demographics (age, level
of education, and marital status), condom use practices and self-e�cacy, the structural model showed
that 51% of the variance in intention was explained in ascending order of importance (standardized
coe�cient weight, β) by previous testing behavior, town location, attitude and descriptive norms (Table 5).
High attitude (β = 0.30, P = 0.001) and descriptive norm scores (β = 0.32, P = 0.001) were associated with
high intentions to test for syphilis in the next three months. By contrast, having never tested for syphilis
was associated with low intention (β = –0.21, p = 0.001), particularly among respondents from Mbarara
when compared to Kampala (β = –0.07, p = 0.046).

Discussion
In this cross-sectional study of 441 FSW in Uganda, syphilis testing was less frequent than HIV testing.
Half of the participants had high intentions to undergo serological syphilis testing in the next 3 months
compared with two-thirds intending to test for HIV in the next 6 months. Predictors of intention to undergo
syphilis testing were previous testing behavior, geographical location, attitude, and descriptive norms. By
contrast, social in�uences, self-e�cacy and attitudes were associated with intentions to take an HIV test
in the next 6 months.

Our �nding that nearly all FSW (95%) reported ever testing for HIV test is higher than the proportion (55%)
previously reported in this setting [6], but consistent with �ndings from Kenya, Benin and Rwanda, where
86.6%, 87.1% and 90.0% of FSW, respectively, reported ever testing for HIV [28, 34, 35]. The higher testing
rates we found could be due to targeted HIV testing programs for FSW in Uganda which aim to achieve
the national strategic plan target of at least 90% testing coverage among persons with HIV in order to
achieve HIV epidemic control by 2030 [19, 36].

We observed that FSW had low intention to regularly test for syphilis, perhaps because of limited
knowledge of the bene�ts of periodic STI testing. Behavioural intentions are reported to explain up to 30–
50% of the variance in health seeking behaviours including STI testing [22–24, 37]. Studies have found
that negative attitudes, low perceived bene�ts and lack of knowledge of screening guidelines are
associated with low screening intentions [28, 38–42]. However, none of these studies evaluated periodic
screening intentions among FSW for STIs other than HIV. Additionally, public health programs in this
setting mostly emphasize HIV testing for FSWs [19, 28, 43] perhaps because of funding priorities. Our
�ndings suggest that programs should also emphasise periodic testing for syphilis and other STIs.
Uganda guidelines now recommend dual syphilis and HIV testing for pregnant women and their partners
in order to prevent mother-to-child transmission of syphilis and HIV [44]. Our �ndings suggest that this
approach should be extended to FSW.
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We found that attitudes and previous testing behaviour were signi�cantly associated with high intention
to undertake syphilis and HIV testing. Similar �ndings have been demonstrated in studies of health
behavioural intentions, but most of these studies evaluated cervical cancer screening or physical activity
in populations other than FSW [28, 38–40, 42]. Previous testing history may in�uence testing attitudes by
overcoming fears and misconceptions of STI screening. We observed that �ve-in-ten FSW had negative
attitudes towards 3-monthly syphilis testing compared to four-in-ten for 6-monthly HIV testing. Attitudes
are in�uenced by knowledge and personal evaluation of the positive and negative consequences of
periodic STI testing [22, 37]. The high proportion of negative attitudes we observed could be due to lack
of comprehensive knowledge about the bene�ts of periodic STI screening or barriers to testing including
fear, stigma and discrimination of sex workers. Lack of knowledge and perceived negative consequences
are barriers to testing, whereas knowledge of the bene�ts of STI testing and past testing behaviours
facilitate testing uptake [45, 46]. Awareness of the testing behaviour of fellow FSW appears to be an
important factor in normalizing periodic testing behaviours [28, 43].

We found that prior testing history signi�cantly predicted intention to test which was probably mediated
through attitudes, self-e�cacy and social in�uences. Most FSW who scored high on self-e�cacy to
undergo periodic HIV testing amidst barriers (stigma, fear of positive results, lack of privacy and
con�dentiality) were likely to have high intention to test for HIV in the next 6 months. Self-e�cacy may
help overcome internal stigma associated with sex work and HIV. Our �ndings are consistent with prior
work in which self-e�cacy, social in�uences, attitudes and past behaviour were predictors of intention to
test [47, 48]. Notably, self-e�cacy and social in�uences were signi�cantly positively associated with
intention to test for HIV but not syphilis. This could be due to the differences in knowledge about the two
infections and relative perception of their overall effect on the life of an FSW. Culturally, syphilis is
perceived as a sign of virility and is less stigmatized than HIV [49]. This could help explain why
descriptive norms (perceived prevalence of behaviour among peers) were signi�cantly positively
associated with intention to test for syphilis but not HIV. Intention to test for syphilis could be modulated
through attitudes and descriptive norms while HIV testing intention is modulated through attitudes, social
in�uences and self-e�cacy. Thus, public health programs should take into account these differences
when developing messages that promote routine syphilis and HIV testing for sex workers.

The strengths of our study include nationally representative sampling and use of a conceptual model to
guide study design and analysis. The limitations of this cross-sectional study include the inability to
determine temporal relationships between exposures and outcomes. Recall and social desirability bias
could have in�uenced self-reported syphilis and HIV testing behaviors. However, we used constructs of
the I-change model to guide the design of the questionnaire and exploratory factor analysis using
principal component analysis on validity and reliability of question items during analysis.

Conclusions
This study operationalized the Integrated Change Model to explain intentions to seek syphilis and HIV
testing among FSW in Uganda. We found that attitudes, descriptive norms and past behaviour were
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predictive of intention to test for syphilis while attitudes, social in�uences, self-e�cacy and past
behaviour were associated with intention to undergo HIV testing. These �ndings suggest that public
health programs should consider these factors when designing messaging promoting routine testing for
syphilis and HIV.
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